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jeer 7".2. Murr, 

Your letter of V21, which 1  have read, ens: tha attached rnomo, which I'll read careAilly later, are both helpful and wlecome . nep it up. If I do not 
finsvar, it 	act frc.n leek of interest. I'm working to finish up 83 feet as I can the completed r2ifith book, T40.31' *MICE/form end to get on with the others. Some of 
jour letter is zr:s to 	..cein,tbenks. 

Sincerely, 



(1) 

1-4..2.!7 1, 
7effat, °Tit., Meade, 

Sent., 21, 1"57. 

Pear Sir, 
Thank you once arain for taking time out to answer my letter. 7 do 

hone I am not Lletracting yen from your work. 

You will find enclosed the first of my notee on the "False Oswald". 

This series of notes are corcerned mainly with sitinry in and aro'inri the 

Callas area nrior to the assasinatien cf an individual resembline Oswald 

and using or nracticinr with a run. I think most of the information is 

nertinent and have marked with red nencil some of the mor
e sirniftcant 

ones revealinp nossible other leads. I am contineine to work on the "False 

Oswald" asnect and havo been ratherinr other data, bet most of it is not 

associated with rnn neacticinr setc. I can forward this ileformation when 

and if you want it. Yon may already know of sere of this infermation. T 

hone it can be useful to you. 

7n workine on this I have cone across some other informat
ion that 

yoe may find usefel. 
In 'IP777,;ASP II the chanter on "Pakers Pozen, you make reference to 

the renort written by Raker in which the ehrases "or third ri
mer" and 

"drinkinr a coke" are stroked throerh. T have foetid 
this renort, in the 

26 volumes. It is ',emission 7e. ‘;o. 3075, 257579. This c
ould erove esefel 

for others in the future. 
There is also a handwritten renort from qoy S. Truly. Tt annears as 

Commission '1:x. No. 3035, 267 10. This renort by Truly is dated the same 

day as the above mentioned one of Baker. Truly states that
 he and 'Raker 

entered the 7-77T lest as the motorcade nassed infromt of 
the beillinr. 

The other odd thine is that Truly annears to Move sinners 
the renort twice 

and the sirnatures do not annear to match. 1101WWWW4061118AfAAWMA6 

500.11p$0010WWWWW101#4111$$###$$W54004$11#601404e81. T
'Thase excuse 

the tynine, but I nut down an incorrect sentence. 

The testimony of F7FIR7.T V. r,iRTZEIS (77332ff) rev
eals an interesting 

fact that ties in with something you revealed in 2717r7PATMTC WI
TTTEWASP. 

According to Sorrels he was lookinr out onto Commerce St.
 lest nrior to 

Oswalds att&mnted removal from the Dallas sail. Pe stated "that I saw an 

individual that I know by the name of Ruby-  Goldstein, who is know as 

Honest Jon..." Sorrels further stated that "everycne amend there knows 

him" Goldstein was leaninr' on a car lookine over in the d
irection of the 

ram at the malice station.(7F357-359). To me it seems odd th
at Goldstein 

would be nresent in Dealy Plala lest before Kennedy was k
illed and then 

to also be nresent across the street from the rarn on Nlov.
 211th. lest 

nrior to Gswalds murder. 
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2'i (25P909ff) is a renort brenared by Charles -7. Patchelor, 
Assistant Chita' of Police, and by fantain Talbert. Reginnino nn the nth 
nave of this exhibit, Talbert lists the officers involved on Inv. 22 
and their subsequent assirnments after the assasinetion. The lnterestin,  
entry occurs on nages 7'43 of the renort (257012). "ere Talhert se,rs that 
one P.K. :-TIIYEC43 was at the County Jail with officer fl.T. TelTP7,7T and a 
nrisoner. Wilkens w'as then disnatched to the TSP11. to assist in the search 
of the buildinr. It then stated that 1471,YENS, not 7lenuty Sheriff ''.ugene 
?cone or Constable Seymour Weitzman, found the rifle on the 	floor! 
Neither .4.11kens name nor Tolberts annears in the index (15") and so far I 
have not been able to find mention o' this anywhere else. 

I have finally aranred (after about a month of tryinr) it so that 
I am roinr to he allowed to enter the Library and Photo-'.ditor's files 
of the Torotto Telegram Nowsnaner and see what I can find concerning 
aorman Similes and his negatives. The trio has been planned 'or next week. 
I have been .able to acquire a couple of back issues of the Telegram, dov. 
23 and 25 to be exact, and I believe that they contlin nhoto's of interest. 
I an going to have conies made and will send them alonr to you when they 
are ready. I received a letter from Wilma Pond last week ancligizinr for 
the delay in sending me her nictures, but she had to 'ind a new lob and 
with moving etc. she had just rotten the negatives to the nrinter. I am 
exnectinr them sometime this week. 

7id you read the interview in the (ct. i..sue of Playboy with Jim 
Garrison? I found it extremely interestinr and am rlad that he 06 has 
been giYen this chance to sneak un against the injustices heinr done to 
damare his case. I one see wheee 	Garrison has relied heavily goon 
your research as a background for his case. Are you ooinr to he attendinr 
the trial, Clay Shaw's , when it berins? I have a weeks holiday's still 
coming to me and I an savinr them for the trial so I can on down and 
be nresent when it Eiccure. I firmly believe that r. Garrison has a r-nod 
sound case and a lot of neonle will have a lot of  exnlainino to do before 
it is over. 

I do hone you find the information uneful and I am workinr on the 
notebooks of Oswald, 3uby, 'lenator etc. and will nrohably he serdinr you 
some information shortly. 

Yours truly 

Gar,  vurr 


